[Perinatal anaesthesia risk scale and prognosis of perinatal results during cesarean section].
The article presents analysis of informative importance of the scales estimating the somatic status and surgical and anaesthesiology risk: American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA), Moscow Scientific Society of Anaesthesiology and Resuscitation (MSSAR) and Anaesthesiology Perinatal Risk (APR). Reliably high correlation between APR scale and blood loss, pregnancy term, Apgar score assessment, newborn body weight is shown in the article. Information importance of APR scale, its sensitivity, specificity and efficiency concerning perinatal results reliably authentically exceeded ASA and MSSAR scales. Use of the APR scale in maternity clinics and perinatal centers will allow to optimize preoperative assessment before Cesarean section, and reliably predict perinatal outcomes.